
tPtt cmi) jnn.
Tor ti Lewisbanj ChronlcU.

Mr. Editor : I hope you will publish

thews lines, if it was for nothing else but

l.- -. ,,. immortalized : and do
V UAIV

Tint hold the Opinion that COtblllg MlOUlCl
.

hs pu'vi-iho- but what is purely Classic, or

vou
.,, xn see v- ature entirely crow,.,1,1

" .

rC-ria- ; n! v. they shall be published : there
should be JVinot'racv m Literature as well
as in Politics and the Classics ought not
to lie porniitted to monopolize the .Muses.

Ucsidcs, is it not classically true that "Na-
ture unadorned is adorned the niOit?" Yea,
verily. Ed. Chron.

The Locusts.
1 prlcr to see. the locust coma and go,

And sot a Bard esv to take the pen

To keep tberu in remembrance, for a while

At lre-- until the creature come again.

I've waited long to sew acme other start,
Put find that 1 will bare to po before them,

Co if I miss the knowledge they'd Impart,
X will in eome degree forestall them.

Why shoald the airy lom.t be f"rgot.
While "cra'lin' farlicB'' lire in deathless line,

And poet hunting subject everywhere,
And 'round them thronging all the tuneful nines!

When the Locust first appeared in Tiew,
la more than I will undertake to any.

ftut think it was when I'haraoh lived a Kine,
Because they scared the J. eople in that dy.

They rose so unexpected on the earth
That everybody quailed auiu with fear,""

And thought they were a curc just e..t from God
To eat up all their substance, blade and ear.

But all the harm they ever did to man
1I leu but vctv swall ar.d eery seldom.

And if tliey did kill here and there a hoy,

An t en a girl, we're willing to forgive them.

So, Locusts, all I ak of you is this
When we ere called to rise aiid meet our doom.

That you wont rise UKn the e day,
Because I know we will be scarce of room.

EiiiOTTsrrao, Jiu 6, 1SS1. J. H.

A Financial Operation.
We lately heard a story illustrative of

the early days of York county those good

old times when everybody was "honest as

the days were long." The parties were

two of the early settlers in the western

part of York (now Adams) county both

were of the honest old German stock

and as one of them is still living, we sup

press the name. Peter, it appears, bad

increased the size of his farm by annexing
thereto a small tract adjoinirg, and lacked

about a hundred dollars of the sum neces-

sary to pay for the new acquisition. JTe

calied upon his neighbor, George, to bor-

row the amount. George brought out an

eld bread basket, and counted down the
number of " thalers" and then,

of course, the two sat down to two large

earthen mugs of cider and as many pipes

oftihaceo. After smoking over the mat-

ter for a while, it occurred to Peter, that
in similar transactions he had seen or heard

something like a note passing between the
borrower and lender, and he suggested as

much to George. The lender assented to

the propriety of the thing pajier, pen and

ink were produced and between the two

n document was connected, stating that
George had loaned Peter oue bundled dol-

lars, whi h Piter would repay to George

ia "dree monts," (three months.) This
Peter signed, and thus far our two finan-

ciers had made the thing all regular and

chip-shap- e.

15ut at this point a difficulty presented j

itself. They both knew that notes wore

made in the operations of borrowing and j

..!:.. t.;..V, linf '

lt;i!uiuS ...v.u .v.

neither of them had oiiserveu what di.po- -

sition was made of the document neither!
could tell wheth- - r it was ie reyh for the
borrower or the Lnder to take charge of

the paper 1 Here was a dilemma '. At
length, a bright idea struck George.

haf de money to pay, Peter so be sure

you must take dis paper, so as you can

hoc as you haf to pay it !" This was con-

clusive the common sense of the thing was

unanswerable, and Peter pocketed the

money and his own note, "so as he could

ree as he haf to pay it !" Three months
passed over : and punctually to the day

appeared our friend Peter, and payed over

the promised sum to George. This being

done, the mugs and pipes were again pa-

raded. After puffing a while, Peter pro-

duced the note, and handed it to George,

with the remark, you must take de

note, so as you can see as de money haf
buen paid!"

We Yorkers may be trusted! Tori

(Pa.) IleralJ.
Das ish goot ! !

A pompous clergyman, once said to a

chubby faced lad, who was parsing him

without raining his hat
" Do you know what I am, sir, that you

pass me in this unmannerly way ? you are

better fed than taught, I think."
" Wal, may be so, misU-r,- " said the boy,

" for you teaches me, and I feed myself."

Passengers for the West-Ta- ke Notice.
ON and alter Jun 1, a DAILY LINE of rosrh

will lrav Ralston In ooonectfcta with Uiw cars from
nMliamsportfor tlmira. Tar proprietors hars plared
K od teams and Trov eoa. Be witli cart ful drivers on the
" n,iid the Travelling Public may rest assured that no

wT m wT i mAj. thrm .mIorubr: and thcr
tal hm the 4vtutv on this rouU- - of auntttm
.h UielilTrr-n- t train on the N. Vork at Eric lUilrond.
w will lmf WilUftnunwrt (ail. at.1 o'clock, KM.;

u nv at lulKtn at 7, P. M. ivnisvin mil nl,:ht Latave
i at 3 A. M.; Arrive at Eiuitra at 3 P. M-- , wbrre
i cu tlt th-- excoh g train fur Paokirk. or a
tr.uu fur or a train for S w York city. Paaeo-ft-

will be rcreii'tyd throurh only fcj the AgcDt on the
c trc. ijt9. PiftRii 75 mUea.

VV ra-- June i3, Al T!X BrtYXTOX,
Jhno ) Q. B. UAUlLTu.N.

1 r'prietorf.

2t AVAXTED,
Cnon HCLT8E for a.mall famiW

'" the Uorouizh of Lewisbur. roe- -

. .ii Craned immediately. Inquire at the Cbro-t- .
I olB.. Jul? w, liil

BIOIOiKISf.
TJRINTED with clear type on good paper and

JL. la firm and elegant binding, consisting 01
I BTAypjLRD RELIGIOUS TTORKS.
'

Andrew Putter's complete ifYey .ptiirTvFs:Sv.l,00
Works, 3 to!- - t,00 alessiahship tiO

BunvanaAwakeningW kl 7.M - Waj or Salvation 75
i. i, M -- I.m.TI, Vl.r,,K.e.'l:.0,l .1

iutouodhI w church in Karnot so
Pilgrim Progn SO Law'rll toChri.tian 40

i uj w,r eo'LifoofMraAnnHJudiion 6
i Botb Roiitn of tinn 4S " rahil.JudsonbO
CrowcH's Church Memb- - Lvnd on the Sacrifice and

; ,.,.!? r. . To

tiaiauMiie Am. " ;iMemoira of ReT.s.i!ro m

COXTBOrEBSIAL fTORKS.
Dr. Carson on Baptism $1,50 Dr.Howell on Communion 60

J. II. Iliut"n " (A S. Remington o
Smith on Infant " So " Reasons for
I'entnllrou Baptism and i becoming a Baptist 6

Biota on Bigotry, 20 to Vi Baptist Manual, a
tion of Tracts, Ac. SO

FOR CHlLDRhS AXD SCSDA TSCROOLS.

Alcohol, an Al!reorr JO.IO'S. . Cleaner 1S4Z 15
llr.!taheock'aTa!ofTruth25iBotsford s Spiritual

age, an Allegory 1

on Poperr SSjAnna Bailey 15

Bapli'ins of i Jcrtrud.' the Peace Maker 14

the New Testament So Francis Kgerton 13

ClnsinK Scenes in Life of The Flula 13

Youiie Persons 2." Father Apple 11

Onr SmW. by a Teacher 2i .lams and l.eorjre in
Serpent I'neoiled. a Port-- Memoir of E. M. Way 8

rait ot CnWersalism 20 Siim.la Str.ri.'S 8
Effie Maurice 1 'scripture Series, So.l and
John Fink ltl 2. Dv a Teacner o ana y

TH E PSALMIST, In rarioua style, $0,56 to 1,25
1KB HAUf,

The aboe for ale in Lfwisborg at publication
prires, at the store opposite Kline' hotel.

371 BARTON & CHALFANf.

Xcw and Popular School Hook.
"IIJMPREIIKNSIVE Summary of Livr.aAi

H.sT" nr. tocelher with a UiograuhT ol
Distinguishrd 1'er.ons, to which ia appended an
epitome of

Heathen Mrlbologj, Natural Thilosophy, 1General A.lronnmy, and Physiology.

Ailopted anJ ued in the Public School of
! I'liila.1. E. S. JONES & 'JO , Publishers,

S. W. Corner Fot aTit and Kxct atreei. Phila.
'

FsTTearhera and School committees address-- i
tng Idler to us post-pai- will be furnished with
copies for examination.

I A full and complete assortment of BOOKS
and STA TO.VCi 1 for sale at the lowest prices

lvcbq190$Str

Map or the State or CalllonUa,
UTAH, NEW MKXiCO. and

OUEUO.N, pr.nted by S. Aug' Mitchell in
1846, and panned to corre-pon- d with the boun-

daries fixed by Congress in 1850 for sale al the
L'hroniclc ollice, price 25 eta.

Dr. John Locke,
SCKGEOX DEXTIST,

be found at hi Office and
MAY street, near the (ier.Kef.Ch. ihe two

week following the fust Monday of each month,
where be is prepared to execute all operations in
hi line of business in a manner creditable lo
himself and satisfactory to thoe who may favor
him with their patronage.

JOHN LOCKE, D.D.8.
Lewiaburg, Ta., May, 1850

M fox Sale.
HHAT large and desirable property on
X the corner of Market and Water Sis.,
well situated for a residence, for business,
or (or a residence and place of business.

There is a large BRICK House contain-
ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two larjie
finished rooms on the third. A Kilchen
and Vashhoue adjoins, and it has also a

large cement Cistern, a Tump and Well of
rood water, and all the necessary oui- -
huildino.

For terms ic. apply to Geo.F.Mit.ler,
,,. S. IS. DAVIS.
Lenisbtirij, Sept. 23, 1850

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP!
OOK at HaTrir.iVs NEW

1'j STOCK of (iold and Silver
Watches and Jewelry, before you
buy elsewhere and pay
too much because yuu was not

aware that Hailield sella cheaper,
GM1 P. levers. seven jewels HtolSK $10.00 to Rfl.OO

.. do full joclc Ktol fioil
U.inps,jfWld 14 to 18 311.00 60.no

1U0 M.00
' - Anch.Tsand Lepines. jewek-- lii.iO

,r,7' "
s.on

" Kar Uinirs. plain and figd, latest stylf .ii 6.H0
M lVnrils and Pens 4.1.0 10,10

1.75 6.1

Ivns. sitv.T nuus. rismoni OOtllt'ft ISO 3.00
" llivstl.ins. l'lv'sandtlpnt'SjilUT't styles .75 5.il
" Hunting doub'p. .ftO linO

W it'h. ha ns. Kob and Vest .09 .ll
" tlunrd do Sfcet 13.50 15.1

' Krvs 3..V)

Silver TaMe and T-- n Spnona ' 5,00 ls.on
I'Ulf! and tirrui. Tea and Tabl Spoon .'6 4."0
.Silr. r 0.mbs "SO 3.

anil O'lld Spectacle '" 6.75
ltrass Oi.K-k- .0 10,1

Accr.ie'IIS fi.00

AnJ hnndieda of first choice articles, 'splendid
goola." just from the City and as low as City
retailers can sell, by A. L. ll.Ut

Lewisburg, March IS, 1851

O "Tiflllll iXWJVVlUUlUlUlJ

rTMIC subscriber, thankful for past pat- -

I ronace, would inform the public that
he continues to manufacture all kinds of
Mill Gearing and other Castings. Thrashing
Machine, and other articles of Machinery repai
red in the best manner. Castings warranted to
be of i,ood material, and al prices that can not
fail to please. JAMES S. JVlAKoll

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of various patterns
COOKING for Coal or Wood, for sale
at the Lewisburg Foundry by

James S Marsh.

and Coal
O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewuburg f oundry. James H. Alaisn.

rTMJRASHING Machines and PLOWS
J fur sale at ihe Lewisburg Foundry.

James 8. Marsh.

ITTIARD'S Patent Gang Plow, a supe- -
V rior article, for sale at the Lewisburg

Foundry by James 8. Marsh.

RAIN or Seed Drills Ross' Patent
--r , - . n I. . J a J 1.1.
A OeciOeaiV me oegf ana in.i uurac

Grain Drill now 10 Ufl, fur sale at the Lewuhurg
Foundry by James S. Marsh.

To Jour. makers
WANTED immediately. FIVE Journeymen

to whom good wagea and
constant employment will be given.

8. F. 1.YNDALL.
Lewisburg, April S3, 1851

Nails. Plaster. Salt and Fish.
LARGE assortment just ree'd and for saleA by I) f KREMER &

LEWISBURG- - CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

jPFRUIT trees.
1JEKSONS

desirous of obtaining choice
such as varieties of the

1'each, Pear, I'lum, Cherry, and Apple-- will

do well by calling at the Lewisburg
Nursery next week, as the subscriber i

receiving upwards of 1500, ol large size
and choice varieties.

April 1, 1851 II. R. NOLL.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
T. A. II. THORNTON oilers hisDR. professional services to the citizens

of Lewisburg and vicinity, in thevarious
branches of his profession.

Residence Temperance Hotel.
Ollice Drug Store, one door above the

Mdtnmoih Store of J. & J. Walls.
Letvisburg, Oct. 1, 1850

THE SUMMER SESSION
OF TIIS

LEWISBURG ACADEMY,
commence on MONDAY, the 5ihWILL MAY next. In this Institution, all

the branches of a thorouh Academic course will
be tauht.

The Piiinary Department will receive due
attention ; and exercises in Composition and
Declamation will be required of the l irer mem- -

bers of the school. The discipline of the Insti-

tution, a heretofore, will be directed inain'y to
the formation of systematic habits of study, as
the best and only permanent means of securing
order and progress among the pupils. The sub-

scriber feels gratified at the liberal support which
has thus far been given him by an intelligent
public, and he believe that the best return he
cun make it. is to seek to lead the youth, placed
under his care, to the acquisition ol sound, unos-

tentatious learning.
The average number in attendance during the

last year was 45, being a considerable increase
over any previous year. A short Vacation will
be given near the middle of the session.

Ten ms. per Session of 20 weeks: For Common
English $6, Higher English ?8. Languages f 10.

JNO. KANDOLI'II,
April 2. IS51 rrine:pul

fte

PI

&o IN!. TE&Om
Mauxst St. Lrwisoia!,

WHOLESALE St RETAIL DEALER IN
DruN,IrIr!i'turM, Chemicals, Dyc- -

StuHs, Oils, Glass I'erlumery,
Confectionery & Fancy Articles.

Dr.Thornton returns his thanks for the liberal
patronage which he has received, and he assure
ihe community lhat every attention shall be paid
lo the compounding of Medicines, and that all
Drugs shall be fully tested before they are olTi'rc J
for sale, and warranted lo be pure and genuine.

Ctr Prescription given free of charge at Dr.
Thornton's Drug S ore.

Remember lo call at ihe old stand, first door
above the Mammoth Store of J.& J.Walls.

STOVE WAUE-KOO-

Xcarly opposite If. P. Sheller's Store.

rpJR best and most approved COOKING,
L SHOP, OFFICK or PARLOR Stoves,

Ploughs, Castinr- ffce. nt low rates, by
C MUST Sz FR1CK.

sarsaparilla' blood pills,
AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS.'

The Envy of all Pill Manufacturers,

BECAUSE they are safer, better, and more
than any others.

300,000 IIoxcs
have been sold annually for the last five years.

Yoirxo ao Old, Mate axd FtMiiE,
can always take them with equal safety, without
fear. Jf pms oe necessary
for purging and cleansing Ihe Stomach and Dow-
els, and purifying the Blood and fluids of the bo-l-

take no others for no other pills produce
those combined effects, or contain Saraaparilla in
them.

Eat, Drink and Live as usual,
and pursue your usual occupation whilst taking
them, without feai of taking cold, during ail
kinda of weather.

One Thousand Dollars
are wagered that more genuine certificates (from
physicians, clergymen. Members ol Congress, and
respectable citizens) can be produced of their
efficacy than of anv others, and

TEN DOLLARS
will be forfeited in every instance where One
Box will not do more good than Two Boxes of
any ethers.

Forty Pills in a Box !

and aold at TwentyFive Cents a Box, with
directions and much wholesome advice accompa
nying each box.

7Vy have no tattt or uplraint miS,
Fret from dust or powkr of any kiud,
Jhi not gripe the .StomsrrA or H'lceh,
J Vyfwr wo ticlmerr, romiting. or bad feelingt.
THF.r ARE GOOD AT ALL TWZS,
And adapted to mott diseases common to mank-ind- .

No one having once taken them will be willing
afterwards to take any others, because they al
ways do good, and if they do not, then no others
will.
Dr. IT. B. Leidy, The Proprietor and Manufacturer,
ia a regular Druggist, Chemist, and Physician, of
fifteen years' experience in Philadelphia; Grad-
uate of the University of Pennsylvania ; Mem-
ber of different Medical Institutions of PhilaJel
phia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, Ac, and
associate and corresponding member of several
Medical Institutions of London and Paris, &c.

Outbade isd Im rosrrio. Beware of all
pills called by names nearly similar, got up to be
sold on the reputation of Dr. Leiily's Sarsaparilla
Blood 1 ills; the first sarsaparilla pill ever in
troduced and the only pills containing Sarsaparil-
la. Take no ethers and you will not be deceived.
Others by similar names, or nearly similar, are a
gross fraud. Beware, then, of Imposition ! I

IjF Principal Depot, Dr. Leidly's dispensary.
No. 114 North FOURTH ST., Philadelphia
and sold wholesale and retail be
C. W.SCHAFFT.B. Lfwishnre: J. II. Caslow, Milton
J.M.Renfer,U.W.Keslrr.X.flrrlin'W. P. I. Painter. Muih-- t

Taylor'a.andStitsrr'cMlrBiohnrg.Hy Smith, Adamabarg
Yoimjrman A Walter. Dry Valley T. 8. Hov?r, Frwbura:
Spoil A Myer. Kelly X Road iMos.SporhtK-aTertw'-

iavi a arhnurc. BXinsg-rov- e I KorttMniui. suadieoTa:
I. 8. Kofarrr. M'Kees U Falls WilU Eilert.ll-utk'to-

Thomas Bower. Snamokln Dans K. A Roaih.Ontrrrillc
Dr.J.M.JmM.WillUmffr-ort- : and vr rirupgists and frtbrs-Arr- s

throughout tb- - Vcitv--i Stout !,'-- "

Town Property
For Sale Cheap.

FULL Lot on North Fourth StreeA on which is a two storey
Frame House, 16 by 33 leet,
with a eooa thenar under it a In
Frame Stable, 16 by 20 an out1

Kitchen, and other now oc-

cupied by David Swamp. Enquire of
DAVID KF.RKlt, Agent.

Letvisburg, Oct. 30. 150.

Price Reduced!

VAUGHN'S

LITHONTEIPTIC MiXTUilE!

Largo Bottles Only One Dollar.

Ths Proprietor or the Great A meric an RemoHr' VAtrcuti'a
VkOETABLI isITaoNTRIPTlC MlXTL'RK,' illdooM by lit

nrgrnt swliritauon of bii Agent, throuclioul tlta Uuitod

SutM aiul Canatia, hat now

Reduced the Price
or hi popular aid well known artilc ; matt from this data,
hMirvforth, ho will pat art bat one size ol, bit qutu
boiUea : Uie retail pnot will be

ORE DOLIAR
The public may rest aMoreil that the character of the Meti

cine, tu trrnftb, and euraiiv properuee will itNiiN
L'NrHATtaED. and the tame can will be betewed ta

It ft heretofore.
As Uiw medicine, onder it roducetl price, will be pnirhawd

by thotte who hive not hitherto made thenwlres acquainted
wiih it virtue, the prohior would bc to intimate thit bi

anii'le i not to be daMed w ith the ta--t amonnt of Rem die

of the day ;" it elainn tor itH'tf a greater healing potter, nt
all diseastti lAtn mng atkr preparation mow before tht
world ; and ha au.Uined iLc)f fur eitfht ynu- - by iu openoi
meiial virtuM, and. amil this reduction, commanded double
the price of any other article in thm line.

IWtick PARTicrLAiLY, this article acta with traOsU'aeJ-in- c

power and certainty, tpon the

Blood, Liver, Kidneyi, Lnngt.
and all other organs, upon die proper action of which life and
health depend.

Tim medicine has a justly high repute as a remedy for

Dropsy and Gravel,
and all dieiuee of that nature. It tuny be relied npon when
the intelligent physician has abandoned hi patunit, and foi

these dUtreasing diseases, more especially Daorsv. the propri-
etor would earnestly and honextly recommend it. At its
prewnt price it is easily obtained by all. and the trial H ill piov
Uie article to be the

Cheapest Medicine in the World!
ty Plea ask for pamphVt the agents fire them awar

they contain over sixteen page of receipts, (in addititi to tul
meiliral matter) valuable for hoosehoM purposes, and which
wiit save many dollar per year to practical housekeepers.

Tltee metpts are introdued to make the book of grea
va!ne, asu'e from its chataciitr as an medium to
the medicine, Uie testimony in faror of which, in the form ol
letters from all parts of the country, may be relied apon.

tT " Vaughn's Vegetable lUtbontriptic Miiture" th
ireat American Remedy, now forsae in quart bottles at

each, small bottles at W eta each. No small tr ttles will b
Issued after the present lork is disposed of.

Principal Oifice, Buffalo, V. V.. SOT Main Street
o. v. VAr;iiy.

flo'.d Vholeale and Retail by OIXOTT Ml KELSO N h
CO.. J27 Maiden Iane. New York City.

N. R. All letter (excepting from agents and dealers with
show he trannaeu business) must be post paid, or no attention
will be given to them

CCt-U-
k. THORNTON. Lrwisliurp. is

A cent for I'nion county J.H. Caslow,
Agent, Milton; I. Ciebhaut, Svlinsgrove

3vl:: St

THE NEW FOUNDRY
IS now carried on as usual, at the upper

end of Market street, where every des-

cription of CASTINGS 's kept on
hand or made to order such as

The Complete, or
Complete Improved

Cooking Stoves
for either Coal or
Wood and ail Bibother kinds of aSTOVES,
also PLOUGHS of differ- -
ent kinds Corn I'louyhs, Bull Ploughs,
ana the

Self-Sharpeni- Plough,
a new arlicie, and which can not be Lea
in Pennsj Ivnnia. Call and see and judge
lor yourselves.

CHRIST & FRICK.
Lwibur2. July 8, IS5I

flHE undersirjned continues the LIVE-- J

UV BUSLYESS at the Old Stand,
mi North Third St., near Market, and
respectfully solicits the patronage ol his
friends and the public cenerally.

CHARLKS F. HESS.
Lewisburfr, May 22, 1850

Tanning a Curryin. v

H " mvurs, uie suoscrirjer returns
X his grateful thanks, and hereby makes
known that he carries on the business of

Tannin? anil Currying,
at the Old Sinnd. Determined not to be
outdone in the manufacture or finish of his
work, he is bound to have the beat work-
men and materials, and to treat those who
have so liberally patronized (as well as
those also who shall be pleased to patronize
him) with that attention which he hopes to
insure him a full share of public patronage.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange.
Hides and Dark not refuspd. for u hir-- .1,0
highest market price will be paid in cash
or in exchange for leather.

L. STERNER.
March 25. A.D. 1850

MILITARY BOUNTY LAND.

' 'nr. undersigned is provided wiih all the
1 necessary forms and papers, and will

take chr.re, on the most reasonable terms,
01 any claims r,.r BOUNTY I.AN'D. EXTRA
1 .1 or J'b.glOXS that may be placed in his
.....u. nil ai'l'iicBUons. alter being duly prepared
here will besforwarded to Charles DaSntnino
Esq, an efficient and responsible Pension Agent
at Washington cily, who will present ihem in
person (without extra charge) to the proper De-
partment an arrangement ensuring accoracv and
despatch. H u HICKOK

Lewisburg, Jan 89, 1851 3ni

Administrator's Notice.
TIHEREAS, Letters of Administration

fV ontheestHteoflSAACG.LAWSHE
late of the Boro' of Lewisburc, Union Co.,
deceased, have been e ran led to the subscri-
ber, resident in said Borough, bv the Reg
ister of said county, therefore all persons indebted
lo the said estate, or to the late Firm of Wolfi
& Lawsus, are requested to make immediate
payment ; and those bating claima against the
same, are required lo present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement without delav.

H F MILLER, Administrator
Lcwitburg, Feb 3.. 1851 6w

Stone Coal for sale.
To niacksiuitlis.

COAL, from the West
BITUMINOUS from Hollidaysburg, for

sale at tho Shop of the subscriber, near the
Hayscales on Third St.

ALKX'R AMMONS.

Lewisburg, May 7, 1850

(grain Prill
undersigned wish to inform the

THE community generally, that
they are now manufacturing

J. P. ROSS" AWfif Improved CRAIX
DRILLS, or SOWING MACMXL:

Without stoppini; lo disr:us9
.

the comt.ara
" If. J

livn mnrita nl numerous Urills now onerea
for sale, they merely wish to invite Farm-

ers to call and see the above named article
hefore purchasing elsew here, feeling confi-

dent lhat they can furnish an article that
will give entire satisfaction.

ROSS, GKDDES & MARSH.
Lewisburg Foundry, Aug. 13, 1650.

UNIVERSITY
at Lacwisburgr.

for ihe Academical Year
CIRCULAR Oct. 17, lciott.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
Primary Department.

Exercised in Sucllini:, Reading, Definition,
English Gr.immar, Arithmetic, Oeoeraphy, His-

tory U.S.A., Tenmanship and Composition.

English Department of the Academy.

The same studies as in the 1'iimary iKpartm't
continued in the use of larger text books ; and to
these are added General History .Alst'bia, Legen-dr-

and Elements of Surveying.

Classical Department of the Academy.

Junior Academic class.
j I. KnirliMi tinuiimar. I.Rttntiranituar, Aritliiatitif (two

iliv.FtioDfu) (Mixrarhv.
II. Tin fiimr Hiidit s in I. TVnn. nn.1 Penman-ship-

III. Knjrliph tirammar. Arithnii ti.- - cf.mlfli't t by
I IivHiiiit.tin,'k tirammar, lltorjr L.&.A., IVu- -

! lUHhip.
Senior Academic class.

I. fir-n- r. iiwtk HvH'lxT, A I g- bra Kk
j II. A'.iw,lt do i

j HI. d a ! ronipM--!- finr- -

rai IIi.torr, KnIMi LanTtiap anl ('mpMtion.
j COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT.

Fee .li nt rtn class.
h Lang

Anal'iisi.
II. I'lum- tttH.tni'trr. I.ivy. Anaci.

III. i'lrnip. Solid and S hrical i.ioim-trj- ccmpU-trd- Li- -

I Sophon.nre class.
T. Horary, . I'lnnf and Sfhrriral Tri(ronrnn''trr.

n. du tin
III. do rfiinplt-tfl- . S l t rations tf lf moUit-ues-,

Khvtorir, Analytical tiifnitlry.
Junior class.

I. Irmotlirn'ii rn thf Crown. iTo dc OfArii,'Me- -

chatittft. livdroctr.ticn. and Hvrinmluf.
II. Ih'mthT.oi n thi 'ron. I'io ro d' officii wm-r- h

I'ltriimatw y, Klrctntity, M&nt
tlMTl. and OlttK-5- .

III. Ore k Xrag.ii, Tocitnn, A.tniHuiy.
Senior class.

T. Lofric. Natnral TIieo!sry, Philosophy.
II. irifk. Political Moral I'hiUtwjdiv.

III. Biitl'-- Annhrv. n.iitiit:.n uf 1". Cliemifitry,
LTture(s Csencral K"Ti'w.

No rl.iss in the Kt cular Course ha less than
thrte daily recitations. Every SalurJoy forenoon is
(jeroleJ eiclutively to Vocal Music. Declamation,
and rea time select and original Compositions.

The e'Uilents are required to attend, regularly,
iuine religious niretinp. Minors are expected to
atlend puch meetings a are recommended to them
dy their parents or guardians. There are in the
borough no less than six places of public worship,
of as many diiTerent Christian denominations.

Text Rooks.
English fsttnfjtvity and y.U'utv. Tht ItiM Portrr'i

lUitt'irital WorcehUr r W flvti-r- s

Itiillion'K Enirlihli tirnminar. I'urkor'p 'rfiLTfRtiv Kxn-i-i-

Knlih l'axkcr s Aid, Ulair'o Leiluns
(Lnir r iiy Kdition.i

Hnllion f Ommmnr. Bullion's Hi'a!tT.
LeTtTi'tt'f L'xi-n- . BuilionV Caar, Schnntx and Ztimpt s
Vtrtl. Linct. ln'n I.ivy. AntlionV llorncr, Tha lir'tj t ictro
de ofiiciiy. Tyl.TV Tacitus' Acrinda.

(irr.-- L' JUjvorjf. Ituilinn's lrnninisr. liu!iion'. ir:tt r.
I.iddt ll k Prott'n lifxinni. Owcur eiinjih n h Anal.i-i- .
owrn't Hciii'T's (M)wy,Chaui,'Im f Iuuiliencs, Kik
ClaFsicat Manual.

Mithem.ttrs. PaTiV Arithmetic for Acad mi..
AIt lni, Ilounion, Iindrc. urvfyiii und

. iMni!tt'8atiarui i'htltHi hy
ctcn.-ot- ; id",) oluiftcd 8 Astronomy.

imibrr of Stiuivnts.
The number of tdudenls during the past yenr

in the various Deparimenls, was li. lhe
Collegiate classes already organized lor the endu-
ing year, are the following :

Senior r!as - - . 8
Junior cla."9 - - -
ISiphoniort da - - I'
FrLhman class - I'J. . .

Teachers.
PTEPnFN W. TA YLOIt, A. M., Prof, of Mathematics

aud Natural l'hil'hr.
tiKoli-.- IU BUSS; A. M., Prof, of (irepk Laniuatfc

and
iKoKtiK W.AXDKUi?OX,A.M.,Prof.ofUtin Lan.-.-

anJ Lit ratim.
ISAAC N. IHIIST A. M Principal of the Anulemy
AI.FKKD TAYItit, A. M., Tutor iu the tnirlish Lan- -

puape and Elocution.

Riillding:s,l,ibrarr and Apparatus.
The Academic edifice now occupied by the

members of the University, has been eroded, at
an expense of $.0rt0, and it i adapted to arrommMate
150 ftudcnt. Another edifice is nearly comi.li-t.-.- i .,..i
expect.il to In rtady fur occupancy at the couuuencctneut
of the next Term t let. 17, l.sjo.

The Lihrarv wntauift a number of select rnliima
Is constantly increamff. '

thcmical Apnamtuo ha hen nroeured nffi.-L.- n
supply the immediate demand. The Apparatus tor theillustration of Mechanical Philosophy, is now cuuiplcW.

Tuition and Uoard.
Tuition in the Collegiate Ueiiartmcnt 30.

Academic f20, Primary $12 per year.
uoam, including lodging, washing, fuei, and

glit, can be had in the village and its vicinity at
various prices, from $1,50 to 2,.r0 per week.

Arrangements are in procres to furmrdi Isosnl. exclu
sive of lodging, fuel and lichu to such an mar
desire it, at $1 ii6 per a-k-.

Sessions and Vacations.
Two Hessiona in the year the former com- -

menccs on the 3rd i hursday in October, and
continues 26 weeks; the latler commences on
Thursday, 15th May, and continues 14 weeks.

Spring Vacation, 4 weeks ; Autumnal, 8.
Iiy order and in behalf of the Board:

THOMAS WATTSO.V, IWt.
GEOKliE F. MILLER, Sec'y.

Lewifburg, Union Co. Pa. Sept. 1, 1850

IT IS A FACT,
ONE

nelf-evide- and worthy ot every
that no Miller can make

good clean flour without he has good clean
wheat. 1 suppose you wish to know the
remedy. I tell you it Is to get one ol
liergstresser's Wheat Scourers, or Smut
Machines. He being an old, practical and
experienced Millwright lias invented, got
up and put in successful operation the best
Wheat Scourer now in use. Any person
ordering a machine and afterwards findin"
that it does not prove to operate as reprc.
sentcd, there shall be no sale, as these ma.
chines are to be warranted good. Further
recommendations are thought unnecessary.
He is now having a supply made at Lewis.
burg, by Messrs. Gcddes & Marsh. Orders
for machines, or letters of inquiry, will be
promptly attended to. Machines will l
sent and put to all order. Address

J. BERGSTRESSER,
Lewisburg. Union Co. Pa. Moo

NOTES Promiwory, Judgment, and by
Notes (b,anks) at this office. '

XSOTUER SCTVSTTFir-noSDE- I

PEPSIN:
The true DIGESTIVE Fl.l'ID or GASTRIC

JUICE a great Dyspepsia Curer !
Prepared from Rennet, or the fourth atomach of

the On, after direction by Baron I.izais, the
great phyaiological chemist, by J S.lloiottTO.t,
M.D., So. 1 1 N. 8lh St I'hiladeliihia, Fa.

4 TRCLY wonderful remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,

Constipation aud Debility, curing after Maiure's
own process, by Kalure' own agent, the Gastric
Juice. fXj-IIa- a leaspoonful of ihis fluid infused

in ater, can digeat or dissolve Five found of

roast beef in about Inro hours, out of the stomach.

Digest lull is chiefly performed in the stom-

ach ly ihe aid nf a fluid which freely exude from
ihe inner co.U of that orean. when in a etate ol

1.1. t t 'I'hi fini,l 1. iheIlt'ill.li. Ciilll'U II1C I II. UHB.
rrtat solvent of the food the purifying, preer- -

. - .1 a. I
ving aud stimulating aent 01 ine aiouiacu aim
inttbtines. Without it there can be no digestion,

no conversion of food into blood, no nutrition
but rather a foul, painful and destructive
condition of the whole digestive apparatus.

I'epMlii is the chief element or great digest-iiir- r

uriiicii'le ol the gastric juice. It it found in
great abundance in the solid parts ot the human
stomach after death, and sometimes causes the

stomach to digest or cat itself up. I aUo found

in the stomach of an minis as the ox, calf, ic. It
is the material used by farmers in making cheese

stylid Rennet, the etlect of which has long

been the special wonder of the dairy. Curdling
of milk U the first process of digestion. A call's
stomach can curdle nearly one thousand lime its

own weight of milk. Huron Liebig states, 'one
part of Pepsin in sixty thousand parts

of water, digets meat and other food Diseased
stomachs produce no good (i.ttiic Juice, Rennet

Pepsin. To show that this want may do per
fectly supplied, we qunte the subjoined

St IIM il M KVIUFATR !
Baron IJKRK1-- in hi cel. nrated work on Animal Che-

mistry. pay.1: "An artificial digestive fluid, analajrouit to
theltaricJuicfMiiiiv he readilv prepared from the muccus
atembruNe f the .stomach of the ra!f. in whi h Vatrnius

artieli s of ftrod. as meat end epf. ill t and
diteil in the fame manner as in the human rtonwh."

Ir. ltKKKIKA.iu hit Iambus treatise 011 t'o-- ! and Ihet.
pu.dilmi rt altr. t Uells. New York. ( a'e states
the name j;n-a- t fiwt. and d MTil-- 't the meth'il of pn para-lion- .

Then are few higher authorities than lr. Per ria- -

Hr.CoMHK. in his valuable writ hip on the Phywidwy
of I'ip'tition. oVsTTeg that Ma diminution ot the due
quantity of ihe liaftric Juice is a prom met. t and I

"catiee (ff iK p. psia.'' and he sTater that "a dii.tin-'ui.-l-

d pr.". x.r of in London. ho wa severely
inii b d with tlii. ciiipl:iiit. rindmi; evervthinir elsr U

fail, had recur.e tn tiie :itrie .luice. obtaineJ from the
fU marh .f liviiiir :in:m:it. which completely sur-e- L d. '

I'r.tiKAII AM.aiitln.ro! the f:iuioui. woiks tu Veiretabh j

It is a rniarkabie tu t in j hyi"loiry. tli:-- t

the htititiachs ot animal, mare rated in t impart to j

the fin id the ppr.ps-rt- ol dctlviu varu.Ui. artirh ul'f-od-

and a kind of artifiuai dnrestion of tht ni in no
wie diffrent fmin th natural dii--tiv- pmce,."

ir. IMo. jtrcat work, the hvmi-t- rj of Man, Tea A j

lllftiicbanl. I'hilnd.. 14k Pp Wl.'a.tMyii: The discovery
of Pepsin forms a new era in the rhenueal hiU-r- of

rroin rc-n- t nl, we know that food
rapidly in an artiti-'ia- l diirey-tiv- 'u;d.

from Pepsin, a it tt in the natural tia-t- Juice it. If. '
Prof. PI Ntil.liN, of the Jeih rson t'ollcge. l'hiiad in

his jrreat wrk on Human more than
tiit.v p.ies ti. an t xit nn nation of thif u.'jttt. His experi-
ment wiih lr. Itcaumont. on the l,atric J uice, ot 'tamed
from the Imiifr human nrna h and from an t nut U. are
known. In all caw-f,- he aK. "dizetiou ourrt-- a
perfeetly in th" artificial a. in the natural dietioua'

Asa UVtfPEPSIA CL'RER, Dr Houghton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the most mar-
velous tlTt'cls. It is impntMble to give dels U ul
cat-e- in the limits of this advertisement but

d certificates have been given of more
than TWO Hl'NDKUD rapid, wonderful, and
permanent cures. It U a great Ntuvms A n
itOTC, and particularly tor tendency to
bilious disorder, liver complaint, fever and azue.
the evil etTects of quinine, mercury, &c., a!o for !

excess in eating or drinking
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COM- -

PLAINTS whirb it does not r.'arh and also give
instant n lief ! and repeated for a hon lime, pu- -

rity of lilood and vioiih ur aoin follow at once, j

It is particularly excellent in ca-e- s of nausea, vo--
miting. cramps, soreness ot ihe pit nf Ihe stomach,
distre.--s afler eating, low, cold state of ihe Idooj,
heaviness, lownes of spirits, despondency, eii)..ci- - j

I

aiion, weakness, Ifiulenrv to insanity, Ac. ;;

Price. t).E DOLLAK per bottle. One bottle
often elT.'d" a Listing cure.
PrFSIN IN FOWDERS sent by Mai!, free of Postage.

F.r ronvoni. niv of s..n.lini to nil parts of th ..iinrry
thf Iiuri'Stiri. Malt'-- ot lh 'Vj .in.i? U. in the l r:n u
I',.j.ts. a ilh .lir.'.-tiii.- lo I.- .I:m1t. u I . tin- i i.ti. ut in !

wiil.-- i r srup. Th. . jk.wI. rs cnlain jnt tho sanu
niittT n. tin- I,ttl. .. I.ut iwi.-- . llif u!it.ty f'T Hi.- muu.' j

pno'. ai:.l nr.- ! mnil. I'nv of l".liiLrf. f. r 1. fM
...M p.u t ti. Dr. .1. Iloufhti ii. No. 11 .Nurth Eighth M.

.x patkai-- Kr
Every ho'tlf.arul package hears the written sig.

nituie of J S.flortiH ToN.M.D , Sole Propri.- -

lor. Sold I V agents III every IMi in Uie I iuon
and by most dealers in medicine.

To be had of Dr. TIH K. I O.N, Lri-bur- g ;

J II Caslow, Milton; Thompson. Mililinl'iirg ;

Wilt & Eilert. Hartleton; Win New
Ufrlin ; IS I Crouse, Selinsgrove ; Mrs .M'C'ay.
Northumberland 13J.

BULL'S HEAD HOTEL,
MiJJUnburg, Union county, I'ewCu.

ESPECTFL'LLY iuforms the citizens ofI)j Union county, and the public in general,
that he has leaded the above stand, for many
years occupied by his Father, and is now pre
pared to accommodate friends and the traveling
community in a manner acceptable to all.

The HOLSE is large and roomy, well arran-

ged in all its departments, and every care mill be
taken to render his guests comfortalde and happy.
His TABLE will always be furnished wiih the
choicest delicacies of the season, and the best the
market ran afford. The UAK will at all ',m.r6
be atlended by careful persons, and none bu ,he
very best of liquors will be

Indare amnio an.l convenien t, the OslLfcKs
punctual and attentive

In short, he plrdges bimsetf to endeavor to
give general satisfaction to all, and hopes bv
strict attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share of patronage.

Mifllinburg, June SO. 1850

fll IE subscribers offer the public, at their
JL new Brick Foundry, the following new
and valuable Stoves :

Iron Witch Air-Tig- Cocking Stoves, with
a Brick Oven.

Lady Washington Parlor Stove.
Cast Iron Air-Tig- Parlor Stove.for Wood

2 sizes.
Coal Burner for rr!or 1 size, 12 inch cil- -

inder.
Louis Air-Tig- ht Cast Iron Parlor Stove 2

sizes.
ShielJ Air-Tig- ht Parlor Stove for Wood 2

sizes.
Egg Stove the very best in use for Stores,

Olfices, Barrooms, and Shops.
The celebrated Genesee Air-Tig- Cook Stove
1 he Complete Cook 2 sizes.
Also, all kinds or Wood and Coal Stoves
Ploughs Castings. Azc. &c.

CEIRIST & M FADDIN.
Lewisburg, Ds. 12, 1849.

"An ounce of Prevention worth
a pound of Cure," in

thai awful disease,

CONSUMPTION !
FITCH S Lectures on theDR. and Cure of Consumption.

This popular work for sale in Lewisburc
S. F. Lyndall J. Houghton and at

this office, r.ice, 75 ccn;j

HENRY C. HICKOK 'ATTORXEY AT LAW,
Lewkbur-- Union County, Pc'cn'a.

1

iFru ana
ORNAMENTAL

Ihe subscriber off. rs for sale a Iarc9
assoriment uf choice FruU TrCessuchApple .r,es,7.olu fee, hiKh 40 M,Ie,ii

varieties; iarmnan (Jherrv V.
6 or 8 vanelirs ol Urajie Vjnes of the be t
native and exotic varieties. Ornameniel
Trees, such as the Paulonia. Linden, 4CN. U. Tersons wishing to procure aquantity of the Fruit trees, are requested i0make immediate application to thesub&eri-be-

r,

in nrdi-- r lo procure the varieties and
size wanted. H. R. .NOLL

Lewisburp, March 4, 1850.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
.TV; :rV!C 'P. nm or .e',.ou,

dw., 0f ,,e K.dn,,,. ,,! al, Zeases as,B f,m , disordtJ JJw of g
sucb as ;,.nslir,aiion. I.ial file.. Fulnssa

'
or lo.,l lo the IIe.,1. Aci.liiy of ti e

Stomach. .Xau-a- , lhurn, jti
eusl for Kod. Fulness or Wright in lha

Slomach, Sour Erurlalions, Sinking or Flut-
tering ,t the ,,it of Ihe Sioojach. Msimuii.R of ih,HeaJ, hurried and difficult JJ.eatbine, Flut.

term" al ihe Hrart, choking or suffota.
im? Sensations when in a lyiriir

piiure, dimness of Vision. Dots orM'ebs
before Ihe SSiisht, Fever and dull P.in in ih.Head, U. ficiencv ol Perspiration, Yellowness ofthe and Ejes. pa, in the Side, Baca

Chest. Limbs, ic, snddm Flushes of
'

Heal. Burning in ihe Flesh, constat I,n.
BiiiiiiBa oi Lvii, anu great Urjiression of Spirr.a

cat ti ErrtcTraLtT ciaio trI) It. 1IOO FLAiN'D'S
CELEBRATED GERHAM BITTEBS,

prepared by

Str. '. f. Jaekxon,
at the "German Medicine S;ure,"

liO Arc li St. I liilud.
Their power orer the above diieatc, i, not .

7 In.Ud S ales as the cure
v!htr

attain ,1
man,cases njter shljul physicians had failed.""' !,. theaiii,ou ofin,3.

j liJs. 1 o,sesM,,g g,.at tlIluej j ,he rectficiIlon
j

ot diseas, .,1 the .nJ ksse ghtlem.
MiiB 'he most searching o.r. in eaJioe. and

j ailcclions ihe dige.n organs, ,b.j aic wilhal
ile, ctriain and rli'a-j-

i

llcuil as coitiiced. The Hon. Cla0 " e.iiior ol ihe (WVn Democrat ths
j

l e.--t pajiir in West Jersey, sajs, July 2lt'l- l- .rL.VM.S (IHiM.AX BIITKKS.-- We h.m.i:. rl. it.njii.' n...v. ol this Bilic,a,.and JZn. ii. v tiK-- . am. Hidu,U us to utr iD
It. .... . .I,. r. Ul !,,,,, wrrr p. r.uijT

u.n....u.tu me p...rrruj iDnui( y1 'irirtivnifiirtuTVTitthe s. t.n
sun,' i l r L" w. uiiikinie tW-- i

.. .... ... .... ,.- ...r kr nfnl w. jr. ...tl.,r. ii w as Iri'm th.lir. r. i , r..u.-- ,,,t. m il nugurii, of tnuliiiivmarj diKis umuatr. li..- them in a hraith. ,
I.t.'.u, aua you ran t i.t J. nam-- , m . ,.i . . - ' D'

1 his Mtra.,M.nary Brdlrue we would advisr our Ur.,'.
ho are al all In.li.-i-x-u to pt, trial it will ih

on.ui- - nJ itM-l- It should, in in Vfrv Wr T"
oil. r iii,u.. i ue ran produce su.h evidenres ,,1 m.V

r loaj the lloston Vie editorial, Dec SiJl'r. ll.H.f Bitters th.'
of Luer ( Jaundirr. irvspcbsia. .wl""
.Nervous m Mlily. des.rvedi,
mr.li.iues ol the day. ihe Uilters have tea um
UK.u.-.i.d-s. and a triend al uur elbow say, h. has h.atr. .v. d irum Ihe use ..f ,h remedy ,n erieetuai.uent cur: t Liver lonibla.nl. He are envm.-r- thrin the use of liiese Bitu-rs- the patient cousudlt fvZ
streriirlh and viP.r--a fact worthy of grea, remr., Mp,.as..ul in last,- and ,mell, and can be u.vl ' .
per.--n ah the most del:, ate stoearh. with. , , ... uui:un , are

sae-r-.

speakiDir from ta--
. and to the afflicted we adve their une.

Sa-tt'- Wcily, one ol the best literary pai.r
pl.Mishrd. said. Aug SAlh '

I Il.ri..,.M, s ficnj.i.v iinwa,, manufarturfd br Pr.r veevnunewjia i t ...me of the nm;ui.n,l, rs the taru.iy. .. , tlr-- ,',,ettua. y m cases ol f, maie e.kue.s. A, !uch j, thrvc would a.lv,.... all nioth.-r- to obtain a bollie. snd titspave tliei,is..ves much sickness, jvrsons of debiiiutsdr. n.l,tutious ..11 had these Bitter, kivanuureou. to tterhealth. .a e kn..w irom experience Ui saluurv ee.tthey have upou weak systems.
Judge M.M.N oau, a g. nlleman of great scier.-lih- e

and Imrary attainment said n,
Weekly .Messenger, Jan 6. 150

T. s 0. rman Bitters Here is a nrrnarati i-- hi. h Ihe leading presm-- ol the I nion appear unanteou.in rerommendiiiK. an.1 the reason is obvious. It i. oiMafter a prescription furnished by one ol Uie most relebnlei
wirheVrnLfl', eIni.,'T',h' to D- - Chn.i0pt.r

lo the t nivers.lv of J.taPrivate I hvsiciau lo the King of ITussia. and one of tr.st medical writers tlermany ha, ever pr..luccd. I!.was emphalically .he enemy of humhug. and iberrfrre a. me of which he was Uie invenlor and endorser mahe enhdent y on. He specially recommended ,1 :alover lounlaint. llyfpep.ia. lbilltv, Vertnto. .Vidltv of
Ihe Momarh, ton.tipation, and all complain!, an,.:
the Intestines. Nine 1'hilaJeli.h,. '. ....
cu.mct...n of its excellence, and several of Uieir tdiwnsneak of it cIT.ets from their own individual eiceruw--nder these eirruJi,lances, we feel warranted, not on.,
in calling the attention of our readers to the previa
proprietor (br. t. M. Jackson .1 preparation, but in re
ommending the article to all afflicted.

" Evmatvc-T- he Philadelphia Saturdsv
c.azel.e. the best frmlv

Ln,,S''es.'h"'''..f.VfDrHooW.
Cierman Bitters

J i i , W " r,wntnend what are termed Ft-?- .

. h X , t"' falmnre and eonfidenc.n'r reeomrnend lr. Hoofland .
Bitters, we with it to h. .i,.,,i. . .v.,

we are not .akina of the .be day, .hat ,
noised shorn f..r a hr f periM and are foraottenhave done lhe.r au.l.y r of mischief, but of mlimvaIons e.lal lishe.1. whi,. ii
the hearty approval of ,he tVuJtVitiS?

r.v,ence on evidence has beer, received f'ik

iX. aonr.?' 1 c PTafaUoa will , w,,h th.,:
?hi. . iP" ,"n Panted ,Ten in .hi, form. Th.!

all. S. as airrcted. It sets specHr-
ln!iu L"rr- - ' Pvrabl.

thevrai fl . ,"0" Ter-- is immedlsl- e-

Beware of counterfeits!
This medicine has attained that character which
it is necessary for all to attain lo induce count-fciler- s

to put forth a spurious article at the rijiJ'
me live ol iho.e who are innocently deceived.

Look well to the marks of the Genuine.
They have the written signature of C.M.Jst i"
upon ihe wrapper, and the name hi.... in ii
bottle, without which they are spurious.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the GERM A
MEDICI.VE STOKE, No. 120 AKCH St., on
door below Sixth, (late of 178 Race St.) PhilaJ--

ll hia. and by respectable dealera geneiaJy, it
country throughout. Iy330
Alsoforsale bu S.F.I. YSDA L LJtwitburgJt

Also by Pn. THOK.VTO.V, do

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
SEJTLY & EIPEDITJOFSIT

EXKCUTZB

AT THE "CHRONICLE" OfFCE

Lewisburg.


